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power which forrneriy restrained and
terrified, He now sheiters us anid al
His own. God's righit hand continues
to be everywhere, but Christ is in it.
Thus, M~'ien we remnember that ail its
heavy blow's are fended by the bleed-
in- body of the Lamib, and that ail]
its strength is throughi I-ir eternally
assured to keep uis, thoughits of féar-
should l)erisi. Trcnibling one, God's
righit liand is e%,erywhcre, and Christ
thy Righiteousness eîifolds thee iii it,
making it in very truth a Fizthci-'s
hand. Fear flot. Hek shall cover
thee. Thou shiait not be afraid for
the terror b> night; nor for the arroi%
that flieth by day; nor for the pesti-
lence that waiketh iii darkness ; nor
for the destruction that wasteth at
noon-day. A thousand shall fai at
thy side, and ten thousand at thy
righit hiand ; but it shall fot corne
nigrh thiee, for in His own ri-lit hand
H e hoids thice safe.

J. H. M.

Notice-Presbytery of' Montreal.
Canidates for liccilse applying to this l>res-

bytery at its meceting in April next vwilI bc
exaiziied as fullôo'.s, viz. :

1. lu lu-titi-Augiustiiie's Il Doctrina Christi-
alir," fourth book, Ilrit sorcuteen chapters.

2'. Iu G reek-T!ho Gospel according to Luke.

3. lu Ilobruiv-Guinesis, chapters Ist, 2nd and
3rd ; P'silins, firzt to tenth; lsaiah. chapters
62ud tl md Wrd.

4. lu li ioSopliy-Cnlder%1rods Il Handbook
of oa l>hIU)ioly," o.r reIlisicr's Il lhlloso-
pie Ehènicutairc I

r). lu Systutkizthecology.
o. lu l'crs0fl;d Religion.
The requtâsite certUlicates will bo called fer,

aud tlwe cxaininatiun conductcd iu wrlung.

Goueaitr q'4Examii2g ComrniUce.

NYewI's
New's
N!?ew's

'Underwear,
Underwear,
Underwear,

Nen's Gloves,
Mell's Gloves,
Mexi's Gloves,

Nenws Ties,
Mlen's Ties,
flNws Ties,

Mlen's Socks,
Nen's Soeks,
Nen%' Socks,

AtS.
At S.
At S.

1'xel's
Men's
Xen7s

White
White
White

Carsley'sa
Carsey88

Carsley's.

Shirts,
Shirts,
Shirts,

N~ew's Flanuel
NVew's Flamiel
N~ews Flannel

Mien's
Nvew's
New.s

Shirts,
Shirts,
Shirts,

Hlandkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs,
Handkerchiefs,

At S. Carsley's.
At S. Carsley's.
At S. Carsilys.


